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Spending All My Time
Aaron Fresh

Hey guys, this is my first tab. These chords are the correct ones for this song.

The strumming may be a little bit difficult, but if you play along with the
song, 
you will get the hang of it. Hope you enjoy.

Intro:
F A7 B C

spendin  all my time
   F               A7
ah nah nah nah nah ooh
   B               C 
ah nah nah nah nah ooh
(ooooh woah)

Chorus:
                F
spending all my time lovin  you
all my time lovin  you
        A7
need a few more seconds in my day
                B
spending all my time lovin  you
All my time lovin  you
C
every minutes runnin  away
                 F   
from when i wake up
to when i lay down
              A7
all i got is you baby on my brain
                B  
spending all my time lovin  you
all my time lovin  you
C
25 hours in my day

Verse 1:
F
the clock ain t long enough
       A7 
on the wall
so i spend another minute with you
B
i m not strong enough



             C  
that s why i fall
everytime that i m lookin  at you
F
you got my attention
            A7
i forgot to mention
                                 B
you re the most beautiful girl i know
                      C
and i got no place to go

*Chorus*

Verse 2: Repeat verse 1
i got everything; i got nothing
if they take you away from me
i m your medicine
make you better when
all your hopes start runnin  away
baby this is your song
no it s not the slow song
say anything just to make you smile
baby won t you stay awhile?

*Chorus*

Outro:
F
if you got somebody that you
                        A7
feel this way about say oooh
(say oooh)
     B
and if you got somebody that you
                       C
can t live without say oooh
(say oooh)
F
and if you got somebody that you
                        A7   
feel this way about say oooh
nah nah nah nah
(say oooh)
nah nah nah nah
B
and if you got somebody that you
                       C
can t live without say ooooh
(say ooooh)

*Chorus twice*


